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amounts," he said.
''We're analyzing the significance of the
movement of the water underground,
al
aid Burton. TheY. stud . ~his

o:'

Another benefit, according to Burton,
besides Wright State gaining recognition as
having a good toxic re earch program, is
the benefit of experience to the students
working within the program.
"I think there will b a large job market
for the
tudent becau the to ic wa te
problem i new and they'll need experiened
student in the waste management area
· right away," he said. "Hopefully we'll
have the funding for other students to be
trained."
As for the EPA investigation
of Wright State, Burton said
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Raiders send Bue eye
BY JOE HERPY

Sports Editor

lfu 1 ill ill the ir on l
The BB Band, the Blue
Peter "Madcap" Ruth, an
Dump Your Boyfriend \\
form at the Daze.
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BY JOE HERPY AND JEFF
LOUDERBACK

Sports Staff
SOMETHING WILD in the R
Monday at 3:00 p.m., Tu
4:00 p.m . and Wedne da)
p.m. and :00 p.m. It' h
now, and it' brought to
U B.
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ait a e ond! Don t
place that b t on the o t
ball game until you are
fully inform d who' pla 
ing who.
Thi olumn i de i ned
to inform you, the re der,
of the ure thing and th
flop of the
wee . It
will run every Friday until
winter break.
All pick are b
the openin point
c
rele d by
Atlanta by 13 at Clevellnd:
Herpy--The Brown re
in Municipal tadium whi h
fcature the dog pound
tion. De pite an OT lo to
an Diego last week, Bernie
Ko ar (QB) and a trong
running attack will mor
than c ver the 13 point
juice. Atlanta i ju t plain
bad. The Saint hut them
out la t week 38-0.
Cle eland.
Louderback--Falcon over
the Brown ! What a joke
that would be. There i no
way a Falcon team that
was steamrolled by a
mediocre Saint team can
come back and stop a high
powered Cleveland "O".
The 13-point spread i le
nient. Browns.
San Diego at lndlanapolls:
(pick em)
Herpy--The Colt , 4-3,
were eight point u-dogs
against the Jets last week
but beat them by five. The
Charger 6-1 record is im
pressive but their strike
squad helped out here. The
Hoo ier Dome i quickly
be ming the harde t place

ed into a moue'

quea .

Washington at Ph lly by 31/1:
Louderback--Thi ·11 be
the up et of the week. The
Eagle were 2V2 point u
dog to the Cardinal but
walked away with a 2 -23
vi tory. The newly formed
Randall Cunningham to
Clui Carter combination
will prove too much.
Eagles.
Herpy--Buddy Ryan and
hi Eagle (3-4) won la t
we k. It till doe not on
ince me. The kin
dominated the Bills la t
week. Forget Randall Cunn
ingham. Skins.
Pittsburgh by 31/2 at KC:
Herpy--OK, I am partial
to the Steeltown(4-3). I'll
take the 3 Yi and run. KC
(1 -6) a favorite. They chok
ed away a big lead to th

Tampa Bay by 2V2 at St. Lou :
Herpy--The Card , 2-5.
de erve a look. I thin th ·
can get on trac at home if
anywhere. The Bue (4-3)
have beaten wea team .
Cardinals.
Louderback--Ch
th

games, we know thing are
going wrong. Tampa has
new life with head coach
Ray Perkins. Bucs.
Denver at Buffalo by 5''2:
Herpy--Buffalo' QB Jim
K Uy tnrQ
int roeptfon .

cover. Green Bay.
Herpy--The Pack i good
enough to cover a 10 point
margin. This will be a lo
coring affair which favor
u-dogs. I agree with
ouderba k. Th Pa k.
Hou stun by 1O at SF:
erpy
n point i en
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Audio Etc ...
o
Lo e
Co pact Disc

Rock a d Pop CD's

ices on

$11.99-$12.99

Ca sica & azz CD's $ 1.99- 13.99
Used CD's

$9.99

Compact di c players from agna
vox, Onkyo, Proton, NEC, Sonograph,
and The Sony Portable Discman.

For Dinner
Or vi it u in D yton'
ew t I unge

~~

Come audition our highest quality
selection of new and pre-owned audio
and video equipment at our new location
across from Wright State University.

Sandwich Deli Buffet

2626 Colonel Glenn Hwy.
The University Shoppes
429-HIFI

D cing to your f vorite music & vid o 7 days a e k
2 1 with pro r l.D. r uired - Dre Code enforced

WE BUY USED CD'S

Weekdays:

426-7

6
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tyle, take a trip to watch
the L.A. Clipper play their
own pecial tyle of
ba ketball.

atile agic John on.
Magic will try to equal
tVP perf r
la t ea on'
man e b attemptin to
lead the leag in
i t
hat ould be the fifth

Upcoming Special Events
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At last! An IBM-compatible personal computer at an affordable price.
Amstrad features:

f
~
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T
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AMSTRAD

• IBM·PC compa ible
• 8086 microprocessor (8 Hz)
• 512K expandable to 640K memory
·Two 5.25" 360KB disk drives
• CGA and monochrome display adapter built-in
• Monochrome monitor with tilt and swivel stand
• Real-time c!o~k with battery back-up
• Serial and parallel ports
• PC-XT style keyboard with built-in j~ystick port
• 3 PC compatible hardware expansion slots
r-N_E_V:_'l_S_T_O_R_E_H_O_U_A_S_:_
• Sf..:~ker with volume control
• Microsoft compati~le Mouse

___ _____ __
_____________ - -...
________ .......
....,_

_._

---------------~---------------~~--

--------------~~--

- ----

OPEN UNTIL 8:00P
MONDAY THAU FRIDAY
OPEN UN rll S:OOP

--------

_ _ _ _ _ _....J
Includes $500 worth of Free Software .___
sA uRoAv

-

MSDOS V3.2 • GEMdesktop • GEMpaint • DOSPLUS • Basic2
IBM is the registered trademark of International Businu~ M;. 1 .>-1ine.c;, GEM is the registered trademark of
Digital Research, Inc. MS DOS is the registered trac'::.1 •• ·rlt ,,, M1crosof1 Corporation
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Carry Out
29-2598

429-2599

<Tht Gndt 'Islands 1)ell
2642 COLONEL GLENN HIG
U

(I
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GYROS SANDWICH on P

SOURLAKI

hop

AY

)

Breed ........... ·······

CH on Pita Breed ............ .

D

VEGETARIAN SANDWICH i1h Feta (;IMma
Pita: Br.t
.... ............ ... 2

°"

SPINACH nd CHEESE PIE
F

.............. ........ . 1.

OUS GREEK SALAD

• 1.96

CHAR BURGER

That

1'

$2.&0

T

and

Con Bun)

with a-

$2.

TUESDAY

CHAR BROILED CHICKEN BREAST on Bun ..... 2.60

top;

FISH SANDWICH on Bu

.................................

2.60

WEDNESDAY- Col

Des.rt

FRIE ...... •1&

Unlimit

BAKLAVA •• .85

i ·---A~y-M";;'nd;'. T;sd;,";rW';d';;-e7d;y---1
I

:, 150 /O
/ (

I
I

429-2598

After 4 pm

I

OFF All Food Purchases :
Greek Island Deli
1
I
Located Across from W.S.U.

1.50

I

L---------------------~

THU SDAY- Dri k FRIDAY- Chicken Wing
· ht
Live Band: Liquid
SATURDAY- Rodeo Night
Wet T-Shirt Contest
SUNDAY- $1.00 Pitchers

Football on Big Sere n

